
Three ways to finance a Zoom Room (9/15/18) 
 
Caution: applying for credit and being repeatedly rejected CAN lower your credit score. 
Let us know how they treat you so we can continue to recommend them. 
 
1:  Full Circle Finance: With a one page application you can expect approval in 24 hours. 
This company finances trailers and other equipment for hotshot truckers. Terms are from 
24 to 60 months. They have loan and lease options with up to 100% financing, including 
soft costs. They offer flexible payment options, and superior customer service. They are 
located in the West Coast time zone at 11 Spokane Street Suite 306 Wenatchee, WA 
98801. Call 888-223-2600 and ask for Kevin Van Wagner, or apply online at 
www.fullcirclellc.us and use Kevin’s name. Tell him that Inoventure Industries sent you to 
finance a ZoomRoom!  
 
2) Woodforest National Bank: A “Business RELI” account requires a business checking 
account to be tied with it. With a limit of $10,000 they will open an unsecured business 
line of credit, not a loan. It works more “like” a credit card. You can make minimum 
payments, or extra payments without penalty. The account needs to be renewed every two 
years. The Elkhart IN Branch # 0199 makes these loans available to RV truckers. Expect 
approval in 24-48 hours. They will mainly review your personal credit, not business. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals electronically at any Wal-Mart in the United States. 
They offer free online banking. Apply online at www.woodrorestbanking.com (specify 
Elkhart branch #0199), or apply in person at 30630 Old US 20 in Elkhart, IN. See Jeff, or 
the assistant manager, Mary. Tell them Inoventure Ind. sent you to finance a ZoomRoom! 
 
3: Enterprise leasing: If you are buying a truck, see Gaston Groninger regarding leasing a 
truck and ZoomRoom with the option to purchase. Call Gaston at 574-256-3023. He is in a 
new Elkhart, IN location. Tell him that Inoventure Industries sent you to talk about a truck 
and ZoomRoom!  
 
 
If these don’t work we may still be able to help. Call April at 573-832-8380 


